1 Le Altane Prosecco Extra Dry, Italy
Crisp, mouth-filling fizz with green apples and citrus notes.
125ml £5.75 Btl £27.00

Joie de Vivre

2 Bouché Père et Fils Cuvée Réservée Brut, France
Family passion takes all three grapes from south of Epernay
and results in bubbles of baked apple deliciousness.
125ml £11.75 Btl £58.00

6 Ruinart Rosé, France
Delicate salmon pink with fine bubbles: delightful red fruit
and raspberry aromas with nice creamy undertones.
£95.00

3 Sauvion Crémant de Loire Brut, France
Rich and frothy with ripe up-front flavours of peach and
white-fleshed fruits.
£35.00

7 Dom Pérignon Brut, France
Long and satisfying on the palate with layers of yeasty,
nutty flavours, superbly fat and ripe. Complex, luxury Grand Cru
Champagne made only in the best years.
£200.00

4 R de Ruinart Brut, France
From the oldest Champagne house, rich and creamy
with a touch of butterscotch, brioche and pear.
£82.00

Free spirit: authentic
& zesty
8 Son Excellence Sauvignon Blanc,
Côtes de Gascogne, France
Fresh and zesty white, with citrus, blackcurrant
leaf and tropical fruit notes.
£22.00
9 Waipara Hills Sauvignon Blanc,
Marlborough, New Zealand
Generous and lifted, showing powerful aromas of nettle
and snow pea: bursting with fresh citrus,
grapefruit and melon.
175ml £6.75 250ml £8.75 Btl £27.00
10 Sancerre, Domaine des Chaintres,
Joseph Mellot, France
Aromatic floral aromas of white blossom and grapefruit
on the nose: the palate is refreshing and dry.
£40.00
11 Deusa Nai Albariño Rías Baixas,
Marqués de Cáceres, Spain
Citrus and floral aromas with a note of minerality:
the palate is fresh and vibrant.
£34.50

Give me a go: recommended by SH
12 Uno Due Cinque Malvasia del Salento,
Feudi Salentini, Italy
Tropical fruit flavours, with notes of almonds, grape and
blossom on a just dry finish.
£25.00
13 Alandra Branco Alentejo,
Esporão, Portugal
Aromatic notes of white peach and orange peel.
£21.00

5 Ruinart Blanc de Blanc, France
Delightful combination of fresh citrus fruit with a hint of
peaches, cream and hazelnuts. Much respected pure Chardonnay
from the oldest Champagne house.
£89.00

By the glass
9 Waipara Hills Sauvignon Blanc,
Marlborough, New Zealand
Generous and lifted, showing powerful aromas of
nettle and snow pea: the palate bursts with fresh
citrus, grapefruit and melon notes.
175ml £6.75 250ml £8.75 Btl £27.00
14 Da Luca Pinot Grigio,
Terre Siciliane, Italy
Aromas of white flowers, pink grapefruit and Cox’s
apple: the palate displays melon and guava.
175ml £5.75 250ml £7.00 Btl £20.50
16 Picpoul de Pinet, Reserve Sainte-Anne
France
Fresh and crisp, with aromas of green apple and citrus
fruits, a refreshing and interesting alternative to Pinot
Grigio
175ml £6.50 250ml £8.50 Btl £24.50
17 Petit Chablis, J. Moreau et Fils
France
Made in classic Chablis style, it is lean and elegant
with underlying Chardonnay fruit from the northern
tip of Burgundy.
175ml £9.10 250ml £12.75 Btl £35.50
20 La Campagne Chardonnay,
Pays d’Oc, France
Soft, green apple-scented unoaked Chardonnay
with a refreshing finish.
175ml £5.50 250ml £6.75 Btl £19.00

14 Da Luca Pinot Grigio,
Terre Siciliane, Italy
Aromas of white flowers, pink grapefruit and Cox’s
apple: the palate displays melon and guava.
175ml £5.75 250ml £7.00 Btl £20.50

Tree Huggers:
generous & nutty
18 Beaune Blanc 1er Cru Les Bressandes Domaine Gagey,
Louis Jadot, France
Considered to be one of the finest white Premiers Crus.
The palate shows flavours of honey, hazelnut and butter,
with a finish which is elegant and well-balanced.
£60.0
19 Blackstone Winemaker’s Select Chardonnay,
Monterey County, USA
Crisp, lively acidity, delicious tropical fruit flavours,
great depth and richness, a delicate touch of tasty
oak on the finish.
£28.00

A good harvest:
fruity & booty
20 La Campagne Chardonnay,
Pays d’Oc, France
Soft, green apple-scented unoaked Chardonnay
with a refreshing finish.
175ml £5.50 175ml £6.75 Btl £19.00
21 Dashwood Pinot Gris,
Marlborough, New Zealand
Spiced apple, quince and ripe Poire William flavours
are backed with hints of chai spice.
£26.00
22 Ayrum Verdejo Blanco,
Valdepeñas, Spain
This aromatic Verdejo shows floral notes with
green apple and citrus fruit on the palate.
£18.00

Classy & dry

15 Three choirs house dry white
Gloucestershire, England
On the palate the fresh grapefruit and crisp English apple combine to give
a crisp dry wine ideally suited to fish dishes or as a refreshing aperitif
Btl £26.00

16 Picpoul de Pinet, Reserve Sainte-Anne
France
Fresh and crisp, with aromas of green apple and citrus fruits, a refreshing and interesting
alternative to Pinot Grigio
175ml £6.50 250ml £8.50 Btl £24.50
17 Petit Chablis, J. Moreau et Fils
France
Made in classic Chablis style, it is lean and elegant
withunderlying Chardonnay fruit from the northern tip of Burgundy.
175ml £9.10 250ml £12.75 Btl £35.50

The ones you like: easy & juicy
23 Blackstone Winemaker’s Select Merlot, California, USA
A sumptuousness of dark berry and black cherry aromas and spicy clove,
generous rich softness and gentle barrique complexity.
175ml £6.00 250ml £8.00 Btl £23.00

27 Élevé Carignan Vieilles Vignes, Vin de France, France
40-year-old vines give this red tremendous depth of flavour and fruit. Intense,
bold with a rugged flavour of wild herbs and plums.
£24.00

24 Vinuva Organic Nero d’Avola, Terre Siciliane, Italy
The most important and exciting red grape of Sicily: big and juicy fruit
with rich smooth intensity and spice.
175ml £5.25 250ml £6.50 Btl £18.00

28 Veramonte Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva, Maipo Valley, Chile
Rich blackcurrants with a dash of spice. Very smooth and pronounced
with a super balance and long lingering finish.
£22.50

25 Daciana Pinot Noir, Banat, Romania
Shows black cherry, raspberry and strawberry with cinnamon and
spicy fruit-cake notes.
175ml £5.75 250ml £7.00 £21.00

Give me a go: recommended by SH
29 Alandra Tinto Alentejo, Esporão, Portugal
Shows fresh, raspberry and cherry fruit followed
by a smooth, ripe finish.
£21.00

26 Fleurie Château de Fleurie, Domaine Loron, France
Vibrancy of violet aromas and soft raspberry smoothness with a lingering
elegance from 18th Century heritage and northern granite hills.
£29.00

The ones you want:
up-town, rare & beautiful
33 Viña Real Rioja Crianza,
Spain
Rich aromas of fruit cake and spice, smooth and
supple in the mouth with perfectly integrated oak,
a rounded silky texture and smooth tannins.
175ml £7.50 250ml £10.00 Btl £27.50
34 Bourgogne Pinot Noir, Bouchard Aîné & Fils
France
A nose redolent of red fruit and fruit-tree blossom: the
palate has fine, smooth tannins and a refreshing finish.
£36.00

30 Aranleón Sólo Tinto, ,Utiel-Requena, Spain
Ripe blackberry, fig with balsamic and lavender notes:
a hint of oak appear on the fresh mineral-laced palate.
£29.00

By the glass
23 Blackstone Winemaker’s Select Merlot,
California, USA
A sumptuousness of dark berry and black cherry
aromas and spicy clove, generous rich softness
and gentle barrique complexity.
175ml £6.00 250ml £8.00 Btl £23.00
24 Vinuva Organic Nero d’Avola, Terre Siciliane, Italy
The most important and exciting red grape of Sicily: big
and juicy fruit with rich smooth intensity and spice.
175ml £5.25 250ml £6.50 Btl £18.00
25 Daciana Pinot Noir, Banat, Romania
Shows black cherry, raspberry and strawberry with
cinnamon and spicy fruit-cake notes.
175ml £5.75 250ml £7.00 £21.00

35 Château des Bardes, Saint-Émilion
Grand Cru, France
The wine has rich, fruit aromas: juicy, sweet tannins
backed by soft touches of vanilla-toastiness from time
spent in oak.
£37.50

31 Callia Selected Malbec, San Juan, Argentina
A rich and powerful Malbec that shows a good
concentration of blackberry, plum and herbal flavours.
175ml £6.75 250ml £9.00 Btl £25.50

36 Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Vigne Nuove,
Valle Reale, Italy
Exuding spectacular blueberry and plum flavours, very
rich, mouth-filling, warm and upfront with liquorice hints.
£24.50

33 Viña Real Rioja Crianza, Spain
Rich aromas of fruit cake and spice, smooth and
supple in the mouth with perfectly integrated oak,
a rounded silky texture and smooth tannins.
175ml £7.50 250ml £10.00 Btl £27.50

37 Barolo Lo Zoccolaio, Domini
Villa Lanata, Italy
Specially selected Nebbiolo grapes give heady aromas
of violets and bramble berry characters enveloped
in large oak barrique complexity, a classic from
a top producer.
£60.00

39 Belvino Pinot Grigio Rosato delle Venezie, Italy
Slightly drier in style, full of fresh summer
berry fruit aromas.
175ml £5.95 250ml £7.75 Btl £21.50
40 Wicked Lady White Zinfandel, California, USA
Medium-sweet, with delicious raspberry
and strawberry flavours.
175ml £5.50 250ml £6.75 Btl £19.00

The final touch

41 Errázuriz Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc, Casablanca Valley, Chile
Honey, raisins, and dried apricots: tremendous texture and volume.
100ml £6.00 Btl £20.50

42 Hidalgo Triana Pedro Ximénez, Spain
Sweet, smooth and persistent with a bouquet of raisins and dry figs, delicious
as dessert or pour over ice cream with fruit salad or dried fruits.
100ml £12.00 Btl £40.00
43 Hidalgo La Gitana Manzanilla, Spain
Top quality Fino Sherry, matured on the coast near Jerez. The wine is clean,
fresh and dry with a delicious salty tang and refreshing finish. Enjoy it well-chilled.
100ml £6.00 Btl £19.00
*Food Allergies & Intolerances*
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink

The exciting ones:
spicy & embracing
31 Callia Selected Malbec,
San Juan, Argentina
A rich and powerful Malbec that shows a good
concentration of blackberry, plum and herbal flavours.
175ml £6.75 250ml £9.00 Btl £25.50
32 Shingleback Haycutters Shiraz,
McLaren Vale, Australia
Ripe mulberry aromas highlighted with notes of orange
blossom and milk chocolate, and an undercurrent of
truffle earthiness: bright berry fruit harmoniously blends
with savoury and mineral elements.
£29.50

Rosé-tinted glasses
38 Coteaux d’Aix-en-Provence,
Château de Beaulieu, France
A round full flavoured style with summer fruit
flavours and hints of Mediterranean herbs.
£25.50
39 Belvino Pinot Grigio Rosato
delle Venezie, Italy
Slightly drier in style, full of fresh summer
berry fruit aromas.
175ml £5.95 250ml £7.75 Btl £21.50
40 Wicked Lady White Zinfandel,
California, USA
Medium-sweet, with delicious raspberry
and strawberry flavours.
175ml £5.50 250ml £6.75 Btl £19.00

44 Sandeman Late Bottled Vintage Port, Portugal
Rich intense deep plums and cherries with light floral
aromas. Smooth rich fruit, raisins and chocolate.
100ml £6.00 Btl £36.00

45 Sandeman 10 Year Old Tawny Port, Portugal
A vibrant premium aged wine with great combination of ripe cherries and aged
intensity. Fruit and maturity are harmoniously balanced in a versatile wine.
100ml £7.00 Btl £40.00
46 Sandeman 20 Year Old Tawny Port, Portugal
Specially selected vines are carefully chosen for ageing in small wooden casks
which concentrates their fruit and flavour. The perfect conclusion to a great meal.
100ml £13.00 Btl £85.00

